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JOHN BATMAN LETTERS

Tell of His Pioneer Life in

Tasmania

PRESENTED TO VICTORIAN PEOPLE

On Saturday last, 100 years from the actual foudun

tion of Melbourne, Mr. W. Russell Grimwade presented
ft

the people of Victoria letters written by John Batman before

he came to Victoria from Tasmania.

It was a national gesture on th'e

part of a man who has been out

standing as a public benefactor.

The letters throw light on the work

and outlook of the man Batman,

whose courage, enterprise, and fore

sight led to th'e establishment of Mel

bourne

These letters had a great intrinsic

value as well as a national and his

toric value.

Mr. Grimwade presented them per

sonally to the Public Library at an

informal ceremony in the office of the

chic'f librarian. He was accompanied
'by

Mrs. Grimwade, and, in the ab

sence of the president of the library
trust (Rev. Dr. Sugden), who is ill,

the vice-presldent (Mr. A. Bright)
accepted the letters and handed them

over to the acting chief librarian (?ir.

T. F. Cooke) for safe custody.

The first of the letters, and inci

dentally the latest to come into Mr.

.Grimwade's

possession, was given to

'him about 15 )ears ago by a leading
IMelbourne solicitor. It is purely a

formal letter, written at Kingston,

Ben Lomond, on August 6, 1835, to
Wlr.

Walter Davidson, in connection

with a sheep deal, but it shows the

shrewdness of Balthman, who said he

thought it fair to d'educt one-third of

the purchase price of some ewes he

was going to buy that did not have

lambs "at their
sides,"

or, as the

modern grazier says, "lambs at
foot."

'Then come five more letters, written

by Batman during the period June 6,

1830, to March 11, 1831.

Clash With Major

All are in an excellent state of

preservation, and they give Interest

Ing glimpses of some of the explor

atory and pioneering work that Bat

man did in the colonisation of Tas

mania before he founded Mellbourne.

On June 6, 1830, .Batman wrote to

lames Simpson, police magistrate at

ITobart Town, complaining of trouble

that he had had with a Major Abbott

In obtaining the necessary facilities

from the military for Bstablishing and

maintaining friendly contact with the

aborigines. Major Abbott, it appears,

had control of some native women,

and had refused to allow several to be.

attached to ,Batman's party as guides

and contacts.

That was bad enough, but Batman

That was bad enough, but Batman

complained that the major "had even

refused to read the instructions given

to B3atman by the police
magistrate,"

u:which authorised his obtaining the

services of the women. To this letter

Uovernor Arthur initialled a minute

four days later, stating that it would

now be necessary to request Major

Abbott 'to deliver over the necessary

women to Mr. Batman.

Search for Tribe

JMore than a month later-on July
i:i-Batman again wrote from jcing

ston to Mr. Simpson. He bad obtain.

ed 'the black women he needed, and,

with his party, had set out in an

easterly direction.

The letter goes on:

"On 2nd inst. the women left the

huts with three black men and one

white, all unarmed, to endeavour to

fall In with their tribe, the women

acting as guides. From the 2nd-17th

they remained hunting and scouring

the country 'between Ben Lomond

and the sea coast and round to the

North Esk 'without seeing any trace

whatever of the natives. The women

appeared to be as much surprised at

not finding the tribe as we did on

their return. .. .
The 18th, 1th, 20th,

Ilst, and 22nd th'e snow was 3ft. and

Ift. thick on the ground.

"The women would, therefore, not

move from the huts. On the 23rd

they left again with the same four

men, unarmed, and proceeded toward.

tGorges River and St. Patrick's Head
I

gave ,the men orders to allow them

to go in whatever direction they wish.

ed, and lp to this I have heard no

thing of them .
. .

'The women perfectly underwtatl

the wish of the whites to be od

friendly terms with them, and I think

do all In their power to fall in with

the'r trb'a. The only reason I can

give for their not falling in with the

tribe before this is that the blacks
must have left entirely their old hunts

Ing-grounds and gone to others."

"Next Moon"

On August 21 Batman wrote aga1t

to Dr. Simpson stating that on August
5 the black wohlen had returned

without finding the tribe, but on



without finding the tribe, but on

August 9 he had let them go out

again loaded with all k,nds of pro

vi-ions because they had promised

to return "with or without their tribl

next
moon."

The letter concluded with a
rea

commendation from Batman that pars

don or remission of sentence be grans

ted to eight convicts who ware in h!s

party for the services they had ren.

dered during the 12
months'

explor.

atory trip through Tasmania. Of

these, six were
"lifers"

and two others

had 14 years to serve.

Batman adds the naive remark con.

cerning one prisoner: "Wishes to have
his ticket of leave. Thinks he's not

able to endure the fatigue longer.
Nine years since

sentenced-life."

I-I was one of the five to whose

names the anotation appears, "Yes,
G.A.,"

signifying that the request was

granted.

Land for Blacks

This letter also contains a minute

by the Governor granting 100 acres

of land each to two Sydney abor.

igines,
"Pigeon"

and "John Crook,"

and a Tasmanian native, "Black RBill,

for their good conduct while serving

under Mfr. Batman

The next letter, dated January 1T7

1831, is a short one to -Mr. John Bur.

nett, Colonial Secretary, Hobartown,
In which "your obedient, humble ser.

vant, John 13atman, draw's attention

to an account he sent on the 9th of

the previous month for provisions and

clothing supplied by hluim to 14 abore

iginen that had left his house.
"Tile amount was approved of by

his 1Excellency the
Governor," h' went

on. "I therefore beg to request that
I may have an order to receive the
amount in Latunceston which to mn

will be a
convenience."

To Visit Natives

The last letter of all, written oi

March 11, 1831, is to MIr. Burnett, and
in it Batman outlines hills

plans for a

trip to Swan Island to make further

contact with natives

"I conceive It will be necessary that
a boat should accompany tue fronm
Launceston with provisions and are

ticles in the
way of presents for any

natives I may meet with before my
arrival at Swan Island,"

he wrote.

"I beg to state for his
la

xcelloncy's

information that there are now
ir

this neighbourhood two tribes; one is

the tribe that speared a few days
back a man of MIr. Cox'es and two or
throe days after left for dead one

of Mr. Mapsey's splitters and speared

at

second-they at the same tline

took away the black woman who war

married som' monthne back to +Blarit
Bill,'

an aborigine of this island (pre-.

sumably the 'Black
Bill'

mlentioned

as having received a grant of lan?
in a previous letter).

"She has not since been heard ao

-this woman was brought up fraad

infancy among white people, and
iL

not acquainted with one word of thelf

language

Encounters With S+eters

"The second tribe I speake of," 'l''

continued, "I think they have no wiWh

to commit
murder."

Re speaks of encounters whsttt

settlers had had with members of Itbs

tribe, who were armed with spear-.:

One party said
"

. the natlyv

could have murdered the whole oa

them if they
wished,"

and the other

party, he wrote, "also states ther

could have murdered them If they
wished-they cut open some bgas of
wheat and then made

off."

"This tribe, if falling in with, $

think mnight readily he Induced to b?'u

come friendly, but it cannot be ae

complished without the tssistano? od

one or two of their own people who

understand a little English and .a1

speak to then: In their own lan
guage,"

said Batman.

And there Is a note of caution

nt

the concluding paragraph, in which

Batman writes, "I trust that a dew

tnchment of military may be stattoioed

here from St. Paul's, as formerly, for

Ithe protection of my famnily and otlersi

in this
neighbourhood."


